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sweetandpleasant tothe eye,
To view the clearand_cloudlesssky,

When the samara brightly beaming;
And sweeter still itia to gaze
_Upon the bright and4doomingzsys;:„..:...

the morn first gleaming.
And sweeter=-sweeter in the hour,
When music% mini enlivening power,

Ts werthe ;tenni stestint;
Ifoldinghighits heavenly reign,
With abkiglit'ini -silver chain,

Titrivisc.Coei each raptured reeling::

ME

MS

Bat yetmore itseetr—yes far more sweet,
the'respotisive,gloeeling heats -
Of_love's-twin hearts against each other

Vheisiotight enearth. the beat;repels.`
Igor cheeks the wistful" oirely swells,

br-trios the sparkling tiaitte -to smother-
wen
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"
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- , character of Charles j- r

The-restored king was at this time more lovedbythepeople than any of his predecessors badever been. The:calamitiesof hishouse,the heroicdeath of his:father, his own long sufferings andromantic•adventares, made him an.object ofsten.der interest.. His return had relieved the countryIrani an intalerable bondage. Recalled by thevoice of 'both the contending factions, he was thevery Ilannto arbitrate between thein; and in some
matriects he Was well qualified for the task. He

- had 'received 'froni nature, excellent parts and abarmy temper. His education had been such asmight have been expected_ to develops his under.standing; and 16formhim to the practice ofeverypublic ,and.private virtue. He hadpassel thro'-all the varieties'of fortune, and had,seen both'aides- 'cif human nature. He had, while very young,:been driyen forth from a palace to a of exile,penury, and danger. He- had,•at the age when themind 'and body-are in their highestperfection,and whenthe first effervescence of boyish passionshave:Subaidek been recalled from his wanderingsto wear a crown. He had been taught by eipe-
- Tience, how much basenees, perfidy and ingratitude
' may lie hid' under the obsequious demeanor of•:.courtiers. Re had found,on the other hand, inthe bats of the poorest, true nobility of soul.When`wealth was offered to any who would be-

' tray him; when death.was denounced- against allwho., should .shelter him, cottagers aod serving:nett kept hissecret truly. and had kissed his handtinder-his mean disguises -with as pinch reverenceas if he had been seated on his ancestral throne.From such a schoolit might have been expectedthata young man whawantedneither abilities noramiable qualities, would have'come forth a greatand good king. Charles came forth from thatschoolWithsocial habits,with polite and engagingmanners; and with some talent for lively comer•nation, addictedbeyond inmate to sensual indul-'gem, fond of sauntering and frivolous amuse-
' merits incapable of self denial, without faith inhuman virtueor in human attachment, withoutdesire of renown, and without sensibility to , re.proar.h. Acconling . to him, every person was tobe bought.'.. Butsome;people haggledmoreabouttheprice than others; and when _this haggling WASvery'obstinate and very skillful, it was called bysome very finename. The chief trick by whichclever-men kept up the price oftheir abilities wascalled integrity. The' chief trick by which hand-
-. some women kept up the pike of their hennty ,was called ixiodes4. The love of God, the lore ofcountry, the love of family, the :love'of friends,were phrases ofthe same sort, delicate' and conve-nient aynomyns for the love of self. Thinking-thus of mankind, Charles vary naturally caredvery little what they thought of him. Hanoi midshame.were scarcely more to him than light anddarkness to the blind. His contempt of flatteryhas teen highly- commended, but seems, whenviewed in connection. With the rest ofhis aurae--ter,Acr deserve no eommendation.; -It is'possible-to bebelowflattery as well us above it. (Inc. whotrusts nabOdyWill not trust sycophants. One vvhodotsnot value real'glory trill not valik its'coun

It is Creditable to Charlet temper ,that, ill ashe thoughrofbig species, he never became a mis-anthrem • He saw little in men but what wasfteieful. Yet he 'did not bate them nay, be wasso far humane that it was highly disagreeable tohim to see tbir suffering or to hear..tbeir com-plaints. This, however; is a sort of humanity,Which, though amiable and lauabte in a private -men whose power to help cir hurt is bounded byaparrosi circle, has in princes often been rathera vice than-a` virtue. Mare than one, well dis-posed rulet,bas _given up,whole-provinces tora-pipe and', oppression, merely ,from a wish to see 'none . but happy faces round hia awn board andin his own walks. •No man is fit to govern greatsocieties.who hesitates about disobliging the fewwho have access to him, for the sake of the manywhom he will never see. The facility ofCharleswas such as has, perhaps, never been iound in anyMan of equal sense. He was a slave without be-ing dupe. 'Worthless men and women, to the-very bottom of whose hearts he saw, and whomhe knew;to be destitute of affection for him, andundeserving of his confidence, could_easily when.slfe trim out of titles, places,domains, state emits,and pardaus. He bestowed much; yethe neitherenjoyed the pleasine or acquired the fame of be-nificence. He never gave-spontaneously, 'bat itwas .painful to him to,refuse. The conaaqmencewas, that his bounty generally went, taut° thosewho deserved it best, nor.-even to-tbpSQ.wham heliked best,but to the most shainslasseuctimpprtu-nate suitor who couldobtain an audience.
Preserrsag oraftp.

We are often asked-if, &rifts may be cut inwinter and kept:ha good.conditio ,amonth or twobefore setting nt spring. When we answer thatwe havekept grafts entin the. latter part of sum-tiler until the following.spring; in a fresh:state,and Which grew,end flourished, thi'difficelty willvanish. .•

Many:persons mistake the mode in which thescioakare spoiled inkeoliing. We sometimes seethecutends.carefully coveredwith wax, toprecludethe escape at, moisture from_ the sap Pores, andatzother times the ends are stuck , in a potatix. forthe same purpose. Now, it happens that nearlyall themoisture escapes through the poresin thebenci it is of greater importance that theaides,oldie shoot be well covered' with a moistsUbstance.. Many cultivators preserve graftsn
- good , condition by partially or wholly, buryingthem inthe earth-of a cellar; but they becomethus, covered with sand and grit, and injure thegrafting knife, unless unlera well washed. Another modeoravoiding this :diffiiiilty, and by which 'graftsmay be kept through the winter, is to bury them,out doors, in.abox open atthebottom only, the

grafts being. kept from contact with the earth be-low theft by cross sticks in the box. :But thebestmode is to -fill a large box with pulverized moss,or better, with moist saw dust, in which thegrafts are simply immersed,-and , which are thuspacked away or withdrawn with the greatestease, at any desired moment. A box ofsaw-dustin a cool cellarWill'remain moist without water-ingfor many weeks.' Toocopious or too frequentan application of Water,would cause dicayin
.
thebuds. - Oa the other bead, a slight withering issafely and gradually restored by a moderate in-creaseotmoisture. In one instance we received'Shun* of grafts in autumn, from some hundredsofrates; the leaves being left on to keep themmoist, but in.,reality causing them ,to, witherrapidly, by ?I/roving-off the moisture. When_re-ceived they were quite dry; but they were wellcanoed in moss, =I buried in the earth till thenext spring, when they were perfectly plump,andbeing set, all grew.

Grafts or budi to , be forwarded by mall,:may :bekept fiesh by wrapping-each shoot in int clothOr silk, (such as is . used for lining straw,hats,)drawing it closely around it by means of aline-thread. This encleses all the moisture in an air-tight casing, and it_remains: unchanged for manydays.--4/bon,y

Gerr:Lrin 1 CruvEtte—We are pleased to noticethat this -gentleman has been re-appointed collectorsf tons on the Canal atPittsburgh.. lie `bears-the:reputation ofbeing one of the most prompt and on-tirgetienificera ever einployed- *on tbepublic works.
• -

_ Clarion Democrat.
,

-._ -mar-A lady who hada steamboat Thu luggage.madittn•etenso for saying, “she was going toRano, and wouldn'tfor the,-world be- without theThirty.nind Articles:l -
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Vffite.
CORNER ,OF WOODAND FIFTH STREETS.Having_addedto our Establishment; a splendidteam-Povrbr,Friitting Machine; weare . prepared - to doall kinds of Newspaper and.Soakzwork in a style of un-

surpassed beauty and'netitheast,..itha_Upon the-most rep.-
- sobribleterma. -We.respeetfully.solieit the patronage or'the putilid our' - -

•117-Advirtisini are reguestedte hand in titiiVarossbef?re4 ectoekt.P, Af: TAis mull be complied 1.24h, in ardis to tit-sliis an :Million. MIen 4Lip44.10/etar! darlierhour wttuld

E:W. CARR:, United Stotet Neardpriper AkennySun Buililings,N:•}l.coiner' ofThinl and Dock istrerus,'and 400 North•Founlistreet—inouronlyinnhorisedAgentin Philadelphia. • •

.int For Commercialand Ettrer ?Owl,'ice nitit , '

Witte t.eLtest News, 'Market Reports, &c.,will be found under' Telegraphic) "Iced.
THE CRUSADE.

We have fretioently beenengaged. in 'newspapercontroversies,—we have enconatered the .most
bitter and—Unrelenting animosities' of politieal
Opponents.. But, heretofore, these attack. Were
made by :editors and others, while , laboring un-
der greatexciteinent. Sometimes we may have givencause for such excitement—and as we do not make
pretensions to infallibility, will confess, that on some
oemisiona, we may have wrongfully provoked de-
nunciation on our head.' We have witnessed the
severest conflicts t;etween others, at home and
abroad ; editors have assailed each other in language
so horrible, that every.wonl seemed intended to con-
vey a poison that would he fatal to the object aimed
at. These,too, were the results of excitement.

But, we have lived to witness, and experience, a
sort of attack differing entirely from any recorded in
the history of the past. It is tree, we have notbeen
injiired by the onidaught—thanks to a wholesome
public opinion.

For a long time; the offices of the Post and Jour-
nal have been united in a business point of view.
That Is, we receive the same Telegraphic Despatch-
es. We were wiping to forget past differences, and
move along together in quiet ; to aid each other, if
possible. This dedire seemed mutual. We strictly
adhered to our part of the contract; the Journal NN-
W adhered to

'At length;as our readers know, a difficulty occur
red between the capitalistson the one hand, and the
laborers on the other. We, as by instinct, espoused
the cause of the litter. We did so as temperately
as possible; though there was much to excite indig-
nation practised towards the unfortunate and help-,
less children -of the ,Factories.. No continued to
deal out moderato bfor after blew, for months—-
from the Fourth of July until after the verdict of the
Jury was rendered.' Our conservative friendii all this
time, found nothing in our, columns to which they
could objecb—and it we recollect aright; they said
'nothing. We thought, indeed, that many of them
'sympathized with our sau te.

All at once, a ". two column" broadside we, let
into us from the 4nurnal. it was followed by others
ofequal fiercenessiOf these attack., we wish to say a wort. We are
not lacking in evidence, that they were written for
the editor, aqd inserted for a tonsidenition. The
object was, beyond all donht, to break down the
'post establishment; on .account of the fearless soli.
tion we assurned:utiOn the tabor question. Of all
the newspaper attacks We ever felt., sari, or heard of,
this crusade was; characterized by more mtannrs.s•
brutality and rittaini,than any other.

Jutthink ofit : one without. the slightest
proiocition, publishing column.aftercolumn, &rid,

ly te ihe Thlitonsof gnotilir'r4itor to witA-
4row their. support;' We challenge the history of
the World to produce a parallel to this.

Thatourreaders may see that we do not410 injust.ice iothe ostensibleeditorof the Journal, we copy
below, a number of'ettracts from late numbers ofLis paper, ofwhich we iskall who read to judge :

The business men, however, of all panics, holdthe remedy, far this :abuse in their handi-: Again,weaay, lettliem look to 11.—Journal of P 05.5
Walleye invited no one to withdraw his patron-age from that paper,but prointout what we held tobe every busineita.tnan9l duty, unless the editor ofthe Morning Post should retrace hie.steps, and takehis staiid,as a vindicator of law and order, ratherthan n sympathiser with mobs andriuters.—fourtial•

Let Society. answer the giiestion. Let businessmen answer the question, Let every man whofeels that behas any 'stake in society, in the preser-vation of order, in the inviolability of person andproperty, answer the questisn. And let all observethat a newspaper which could not live an hour .butby the. support or sufferance of business men, awlholders of property, is now openly out to defend a"bold palpable, aggravated riot," as "a lawful as-semblage fora lawiretpurpose Jow'nal Feb: 8.
if there is a man among us now, who considershimself kpartner in "the Interests of Pittsburgh,"he moat confess. biinself the enemy of the laborerand sustain thelgorriieg Past,or he must step aloofand,giso some substantive -proof that the doctrine

of the Rostir not hisdoctrine, and that he is not; asthe Post tharges,aithing at "reduction of the wagesof labor tosomething near starvation point."
Tbe Eost Isnow openly engaged, by its own ad-mission, in warfare -against "the interests of Pitts-burgh."--Jonritot, Feb: 9.
That is "the case stated,l, and the POWspositionon "the point atissue. ,, Let busineis men weighthis and decide for themselves.—Tournal, Fib. 9.

, .But the bionness met. of Pittsburgh, the manufac-turer, the working men, who hopes by honest labortottecome an employer or property holder, the op-ieratiVe mechanic who hopes 'by the sweat of hisbrew to become a master mechanic,all have an in--tercet now in seeing asserted and maintained the"supremacy of the laws.”—Yournal Feb. 10.
We tire 'answered whenever 'we see whether theOinweritcy, sustain the Post, or repudiate it and itsdoctrines.
But until this result is worked out too demonstra-tionour task will not bo done.---Journat, Feb.
Let the lutetium men and inanulacturers makenote of the fact, and bear in mint, that the only' ef-fective meetly, for this. monstrous outrage is in theirhands. Once again We repeat, lot them look to it.

- . Journal Feb. 13.
The Democracy Iwo see; are restive, under theinsolent attempt of the Post, to cloak its dangerouswarfare against society', with the mantle 'of Democ-racy.'

• They are moving we learn, laboring men, businessmen;all, are Moving' to repudiate -nu !organ which
will dare to prostitute Democracy to agrarianism and,anarchyfin the false garb of " &Anal Rights," andthe "Rights of Labor."—Jourand,..reb. 13.

, A Voice 'front Mothes; Cumberland.
- The Cumberland 'Polley. Sentinel, ',printed at
Chamberabergh, one the most consistent and in-
fluential Democratic. papers in -Pennsylvania, e'en-Ulas the. forinsitV +jug:Dent article in. rotation to
Moorhead and companSt, who have undertaken to
break dotviithe ti056 on account of its advocacy ofthe ten bout law,and the just rights or the laboring
classes. Messrs. Conspirators 'and • persecutors,:bete is.

glass,
I Whore yecan see yourshadow .as yopass.r. •

larWe:perform a-detji to the humanrace, in as-signet to',espnse such craven , hearted wretches; asare designated in the following, paragraph from thePittsburgh'" Daily Post: , A sorry revenge, this,for gentlerrien to -take!; The 'editor of a morning'paper refuses-to.countenance a base and cowardlyattack _upon the,rights of_thojaboring daises, andthey discontinue his;paper!. Such are soma of therotten branches of the Democratic party and, it isferventlY hoped, 'that they are,now lopped forever.Have these philanthropic capitalists, as we supposethein.to be, ever reflected that, in the changes_ ofcivutnstarces, a few yearirmalr'find some or theirdescendents in the same situation with the factoryriotermbey have eo barbarously .persccuied 1 Thattheir daughters and granddaughters may be draggedbefore a Court of Justice, and exposed to the con- .tumely ofmere technical crime, IL may _be so,and the retribution, if they could know it,and feel,all its.consequences; would be m..ost righteous!,

• far Michael8. Moon, native of New Jenny, andJames Moor, a cooper, both :comtnitted suicide inNew- 'York thin week, by throateutt ing.

110TgEI,Iir,TTIlOR LAW. -
-

te".2blis measure In, is it,-wriii,gr,:a79f:lB'j6:(4.iitiestiop;and the only innation], now atfers:itetweea us and the conspiraterii-wlfoareinl4*cuil%
liras down our eofithibilenti'.'Atitathirisshe;,

:sviiich the hired scribblers...of the violators of the
lA, mayattempt to tnalar';'"iti''false, and foreign to

the-contr.:merely.'-We say the law is tight, and the
Whigs say it is wfong,v :All their elnigesagainst its,
as to being an sidiocate ofHats, are false;designed-
ly, wickedly, maliciously false,"intended to draw off
the attention of thepublic Iroin the real point at is-

. . .

Many- )ears`before the passage .of the ten hour
law, t in this State, :we were the rdvticate'of that
measure. In looking over our old filer, we find ar-
ticles, very decided in their tone, in favor of that
system; and when President VAN Beam; had it
adopted in the Governnient workshops, we Well
remember the hearty praise which be received
from the great body; of the democratic party, espe-
cially the democratic Editors, of the.coutqry.

The law which was passed-in this Stale -was de-
manded by public op inion, ari well es the enlighten-
ed _and progressive spirit of the age..: That a few
Ironopolists, whose God is Gold, 'should conspire to
eratle-the spirit of-the law, and oppress, and fyran-

oier.thetahoringmin, fur whose benefit the law
was passed, was to have been expected: The bloat-
ed-monopolists, the aristocracy Of wealth, are cow;
staitly demanding more "protection') from Congress
and our-State Legislatures; but when a law is pass-
ed to protect labor, and to improve the mental, so-
cial and spiritual ,condition ofthe masses, these
pampered aristocrats,- not onlycombine to violate
the law itself, but commence a vindictive warfare
against_every man who wishes to see the law fairly
and honestly carried into effect.

" Education, " said Johnson,'. is the main pillar
that sustains the temple of liberty." Men cannot
enjoy and aPpreclate the blessinga of liberty in their
full and sublime extent, without having some leisure
to cultivate their minds and their social affections:
Educate the rising generation—educate the children
of the poor—and there will be no occasion for Poor
Houses, Work Houses, Jails and Penetentiaries.—
Burhow can poor boys and girls ever obtain an ed•
ucation, who are compelled to labor from twelve to
fourteen hours each day within'the sickly walls of a
cotton factory, like a piece of machinery I The
thing is impossible. " But, " says the factory pro-
prietors,"we cannot compete with the pauper labor
of Europe, without introducing a Pauper system of
labor here. To allow these little orphans any time
to read books, and hear lectures, we cannot clear
our ten thousand dollars 4 )4.1r. We must fOrtit
combination to evade this poor maws law, and one
of urmust go to Harrisburg!, to have this iniquitous
democratic measure repealed. We shall hire ruffi-
ans to assail Harper through our pensioned presses,
and we Shall get all , our friends to quit taking his
paper—it's entirely too takes the side of
the working people, and moat be pot down. We
will take a. few thousand dollars of the to chaage
these poorworkieshare earned for pa, and start a
"conies's:4lhr" paper, 'tibia,*ball biome own eve-
cial organ." These are the Nentimeata if not the
very words of the conspirators.

Now, all the laboring men of Pittsburgh have to
do, tato stand up for their natural anti legal rights.
Let them be law-abiding men, but be firm in theright cause. They may be slandered and persecuted
by the liirtling scribblers ofa venal press; but their
good canso reil come off vietortona. Tits. Ten

Lew Wilt sn 111141/141JOITLY 41.7STADULDi and
its enemies willbe overwhelmed wit:, deep and dam-
lung disgrace. ,

knottier Voice front Ohio.
BEAR HONEST SAM. MEDAILY!

. .The Ohio •Stateorian to one of the most orthndoe
Deutoeratic papery, in the Cann,. Its able and rear.
kits Editor, Citi.Skatett..Msztany, ha• a larger soul
than all thencotton conspirators put together. He
always sympathises with the weak, the pnorand 'op-
pressetl--be has always been the enemy of tyrannyend persecedion, by whcmtintrer practiced. The
Stateamati of the 10th inst., contains the following
remarks in relation to the infamous conspiracy of
Moorhead and Company to break down the/doming
Post, for honestly advocating the rights of the labor-
ing chaise, of Prttaburgh,—men and women, boys
girl*. If this elnauent article of our old and valued
friend MEDABT does net cause a mighty fluttering
among the dry bones of the conspirators against la-
bor and oppressors of the poor, we are very much
mistaken. We fancy we can see their knees trend,.ling together, and their robust countenances becrim.
ing ashy pale! But they have raised thisstorm item-
selves, and they must now suffer the consequences
of their own mad lolly. We shall continue to hold
them up to the gaze of a ruinous and intelligent
community, until they manifCst some symptoMs of
sorrow and regret for their persecution ofthe labor-
ing classes, and their.conspi racy to injure our busi-
ness. We shall not torture them too much—but
theyshall feel—keenly feel the lash :

Petty Spite.
We regret to see any men deservingof the nameexhibit the spirit certain men have in Pittsburghagainst -the Pest, one of the most interesting andable papers in the country.
The Post is a democratic paper, active, fearless

and just in its strictures on all that tends to crush
labor and build up wealth at labor's expense
Hence, when the difficulties occured at that placeand vicinity, between the large manufacturers andthe men, women, boys and girls, in relation to theobservance of the ten hour law, the Post, as itsnatural sympathies would dictate, took part withthe working people. And when a little girl only.13 years of age was cast into prison for riot, thePost was not dumb or saving of its denunciations
of the outrage upon childhood.

At the late trials, the Post also gave very full
reports, and did not shrink front doing the justice
to the workmen, and to the girls and boys itthought right.

For this most praiseworthy conduct of the Post,
several persons have thrown up their paper, andrefuse longer to patronize it. What"is our repub-lic corning to, if a press .dare not speak out in fulltones when it feels it im duty to do ao in behalfof the rights ofthose who !abaft •

The whig papi.rs have of late years, if not al.ways charged every act" not squaring with theirideas of "law and order," as a terible outrage onthe peace ofsociety, while they oath° other hand,advocate every act ofpower and privilege, givingto wealth undue advantage over labor.We hope the Post will maintain manfully endfearlessly, as it has heretofore done, its position as
a friend of the laboring classes.

Driven to desperation by what they conceivedwrongs oftheir employers, they may have, and nodoubt did commit acts not to he justified, but stillthe cause of the trouble was as obnoxious to con.den:motion as though nothing ofthe kind had hap--Itened. Strike at the cause—remove it, and thenno excuse will be urged for these disturbances, forthey will not occur.
The manufacturersand employerehave the wholeWhig press at their backs to sustain them—pleadthe justice of their oppressions—misrepresent thecauses ofcomplaint -of the working people, and itis hard indeed if one paper is not permitted to liveto plead the side'of the masses who labor, ofmenand .woorn, of little .boys and girls who toil ' allthe daylong—and speak in strains of indignationwhen a little girl, only thirteen years old, whoought to be at schoal, is cast into jail -and igno,rniniouly tried for riot, because she refused to workin violation of what she claimed to be' the "tenhour law" of the State.
Co on, friend Harper ofthe Post, you may be

coiled a Durrift and, alt other names ready on thelips of the oppressor, but there is a better day coin-ing for wieit—a day. when,a man will be a man"for a' that,q•notwithstaniling he earns his living"by the sweat of his brow."

_ WarA bill for-the- full pardon of.all those whotook part in the late civil dissensions of Canada;en-titled'"Anact for the Queen's most graciousgener-al and freed pardon," has passed both houses oftheCanadian Parliament.

More ct:.the lsi,onsIVl _o r a penally, Paiatter, - _pasundertook th tedticithi.-Magei of the weacore n the
CrittonfaCtOries,foniilkcettistolfie CitaifE,2Rl3.9 Cut;

beatise fitesige;-, peas
, lffinier lit;,- ,YeeBllllYlthe liberal and high-minded proprietors of-tfie Star

Factory, refused to join in this mean and infamous
work Of tyranny, Motarhead-and his colleagues
persecuted them in the mostshatnefol, and Ifoutrsge-
imemittner. The prOpeitithrs ititi'Star Fie-tory
thought there was no' necessity -fora reduction of
wages--they tyere satisfied:that' they could makea
fair profit upon their Invested capital, Taller yttypig2d centsper Cut, and they Wished to-see tte. poor
sills enjoy some of the comforts of life as well 119
themselves.' BLit the'_ heartless- coitspirators ceuld
not be satisfied unlesi they, were grinding the very
life-blood outof the poovSirls. Do these men ev-
er think ofthat Great Day, when they :will have to
render an account of theirtreatmantof the poor add
helpless, the wide* andTatherless,ip thisworld t

terThe hired scribbler's or idoorhead and Company, are becoming-heartily sick of their, warfare
against the rights of tbe laborer These paidlaborer:
cates of tyranny and monopoly, have carried their
malignant crusade to such i'length;ihat they must
hang their heads in shame when tooling an, honestworking man in the face. But they have earned
their thirty pieces of silver; and theycarenot if the
Widow's heari-should bleed, and her childrect go suit-
perless to bed.

For the,Morning Post
Me. HARPED. :-By, Communication& aid ttditori.

ale, it seemsthat some half -dozen capitalists hairs
colleagued together, and through the columnsof the
Journal, are trying to injiire your establishment.This is something like a person endeavoring to move.
a mill-stone with a pipe -stem; and instead of doing
you an injury, they are aiding 'Yon; for, while they
are being denounced as tyrants, the Post is applaud-
ed ac being thedefender of vvorkinginens, rights.

These gentlemen must certainly have a very'ei-
alted opinion of themselves, to think that they could
torn the tide of public feeling against the poor,.but
noble-hearted Factory girls, who would ,dotSubmit
to tyranny. Shame, shame on ye I ye blood puck-
ers of the orphan; and shame on the paper that
would lend its columns to circulate 'falsehOod -and
slander. But, sir, like Haman, they have erected agallows on which they themselves shall aw ing,' ex-
posed to the gazing multitude.

Stand firm, Mr. Harper, in theright chuse—defentd
the widows and the orphans; runt your memory or&
lire in the heart of every, honest man, while theproud capitalist shall beforgotten in his/nave.. -

Birmingham, 1849. - • _ I. R.
Borg DT 'rum Eerroa.—We thank our filen-trend

correspondent in Birmingham; for his interest in our
lothalf. Wo shall be pleased to-have the tale of
"The Factory, Gir)," to which he alludes in a pri•
IQie note, for publication.

A Drirroattssics.--We give place to the follow-ing communication without knowing,any thing of
the matter refered to or of the periOtTh implica
'There is no offence bmote grevious to be borne"
than the one charged.in "Spectator's" article:

Ma. Earron.--.9n last Sunday night there wen.
three rowdies„ passing along Market. Street, trimamused themselves by. throwing tumblers, andbitting people in the eyes, They knocked it a4.6ir in the upper part of said Street, andwlteri theyoung dry good Clerk came to it, to see what-theymight desire., they vary politely saluted,him with'blow,' and blockentil bine ofhis peepers. —JobbK. Holmes and C,---0.-Catighey were standingatDoctor Thorn's door, when one of these ruffianswho were passing *king on the opposite paveinebl,,
roaring like mad bulls, blazed away at them witha large glass I;4o:tie:which was dashed intopiemiwithaiir=hitring-ibeler. ,With-such .s soilage brd,tality'aras it thrown, that a piece of thestone partof N. Holmes & Sous 'office W4ll kliflekCa oil to ,the extent. of one inch. Had it hit either oneofthe gentlemen it might have killed him on the
spot. Ono of the. Wateltmen.who beard the t qi.roar ran after theta with the eletermination of fihero, but, as the ritnunitiOn of the rowdies had not
run out, they drew of, and struck tombs the breastwith onotherlarge and heavy tumbler. VariousWatchmen Collected, and every one of them hada, great- deal -to say about "false lanirlsomment"anti "tricks of laic," but noun of them•did ahything, as they were strongly impressed with Fill..stall sentiment that "discretion is the.better part
at valor."

Alt that we havitta• say shoutihe behavior ofthese guardians of the night on that acculoni is,that it was eXtregke/Y UPUSingi and-bare Ita.muchcowardice eh the front. of it as men of the samesize could carry. When Watchmen want more
cause to arrest laravoes than the plain fact that oneof them is hit himself.larben doingilaty,ihey ezpeer a good deal more perhaps than they Wouldlike to receive. The rowdies sought shelter in:theVigilant Engine House, and alter a short -and mill.
er a sweet and logicalcoostiltation at the comer ofThird and Merkelstreets, "the faithful guardiane
of the night'' acted up to the suggestion of one oftheir members, raw vtilliantly spoke thus: "Let
us scatter!" SPECTATOR. '

The World In a nutshell.
irlr H. W. -De Sanssare, aged-14, lonerDr. L. D.Ford of Augusta

•Georgia was 'Shot through - theankle joint_on Saturday .ast,•-y the accidental dia.charged of a gun, rendering amputation of the footabove the ankle necessary. -

, •
',far I n Illinois, a few Weeks ego, Iwo men-caughta wild cat inn trap, and while one amused the crew

ture with a stick, the kithei caught it by the back ofthe neck;:and they tied'its feet and secured it alive.
ties A paperwasread at the last meeting of theNew York Historical Society; which .confirmed the

impression already stated".by Mr. Greenhovv, that
Archbishop Fenelon did:actually atone; time residein New York in the_ character- ofa missionary,
Ikr Mr. John Soule, of Forel, H Was killedby two catamounts, while visiting his trapenear Um.bagog lake; his body was loud torn topiecce.
O We note thatjadies; who appearin society inmourning or half montning,. in England, now adoptthe plan ofdecorating 'itwith scarlet. This iiMine. •

. _*lir M. Corelle,trienor of much reputation, ar.Aired-in the seamier Haited'States,:at New York, iscompany with Sorghmie.
UrTheadore S.Fasten has subscribed $2,50 tothe .Water Stocks of titian; and presented' the Sameto tho Utica OrphanAsyldm. •, .

Mir There were iva new censor cholera at bothNashville, Tenn a d.St ' Me on the 28th.7 0111111 .•Cat. Among those at SI.X.OUit Wail' Mr. James-'ltHavens, chemist, whii dleilin 12 hours. '
1511, A son of Col.Fanikiiev* ofAnton, Me., wasbitten last week by a,rabid . dog. The bitten part

was immedimely excised.
law? Accolints from New Orleans represent the

seed sugar cane in a --very bad condition. At least
one-third is lost.'

be The amount of ico shipped from Boston, inJanuary, was 2,134tont. In the same tirneJast year
2,9791 tons. • '

flkr A girl named Sarah 'E. Sullisan,.l9 years onge, committed suicide at Newark,(N. J.). on Teesday learning last, by taking', arsenic. itDO% A mad dog %Van railed in Philadelpbia craThursday, utter havingbitte)l three 'persons and sev-
eral dogs. . •

All •American vessels bound: tet- ,the Canarylolanda, are ordered to Sakti Criii,',Tebor]ffe, for a
bill of health, before any person con land.

ikr)- Tho Hibernia and Taylor 110813Companies, ofXensington,Philadelphia hare beenpat out of per
vice for six months, for,ererioting.

Mr. Van Rensaaler 1128 been eleetedregont of the
NewYork Unlveraity:'> '

.
lED;

on Monday, the 14th itist . siva quarter past 10o'clock,a.m., ANNEELIZA. wifeoQr lohti P.- ,VVhitten, of this'city;end daughter of-Hobert Quail,-.Esq., of Washington C0.,.Pa., in the 25th year oflor age.lier friends are invitedto ahead her funeral, 'front the'residence of tier husband, otv Wylie strevt,tribove_Elta,on Wednesday, the'l4th ittsC."-tit 1o'clock, to proceed tothe Allegheny CenteterY., • • • " ' • - '

.

MultarY The, different. MilitaryCompanies of Allegheny. County.and. the ,Corunies ad-joining, ar.. respectfully requested to jell' the MilitaryProcession in honor ~ofMajor -Pen. Tnylorr -corn-maiuliug officers wilt please report their companies byname, on or before Saturdaynext, at the Mayor's Office.By order,, Col. S. W. BLACK, Couun'g.THOS. A. RWL&Y, Adjutant. I gebl4l

LOCAL. MATTERS:.
VaienpnelitDisr-The preparations for!St.Valentine ,seay are mitt--auallY'extenaiveliti 'Every' book4ellei offers thelittlO missives for salethey are as common.as goose gains.' And what crowds of , ladies havebeen Socking hither and thither, directed by the ad-

vergienaints, In search of their—in search of justsea Ones as will expressthe peculiar love or hatethey wish to convey to their friends. Valentines
are offered:feria-Ili at prices ringing front six cents
to sixdollars; .they are gotten,up in every shape ;,there is nothing in nature thatmaynot be foand por-trayed or caricatured inthese ,little 'cards;;,

Theis is not much harm in the tricks and capers
performed on St. Valentine's Day. The malice ofthe wicked falls harmless from the hands c;fthepost-Man—fofon this day themostatrocious:device is
received with alaugh by the-intended lt is
a day when we May practicedeceit and ,notbe
ty of any • serious-offence. Row many very happimatches are quiteaccidentally made, and how Manythatare miserable. I.The destinies of ail of nafiangupon "a very slender thread;; and these very siender-
valentines direct to great events in the bistori of
one7s aire.k -

How many of all who enjoy the sports andpealtimes of the 14th ot.February, really know the-ori-gin ofthe day. Very, few, we guess. For' Somecenturies it has been observed in the Christianised
countries ofEurope, and for some-years in-tideland
of ours. Totell. the truth, theorigin is covered
with mystery;-but some of the literary men of thetimes' have attempted to account for it. Seme
give the follOwing.'t AS far back as we find
this love.making day observed, we find:-
with the 'Mating of birds; for, in more southera clime*, the feathered tribes do their billing and
cooing about the middle of this month. This occa-
sion Mightvery well lead the youths and maidens
to imitate such a custom, and thata ceremonial day
should be selected is not dtrange. Perhaps St. Val-

.

entice suggested the forms of the ceremonies:- but
ThisIsnotknown:

A writer says, the eerier valentines were•slips of
paper,on which the names of both sexes'were writ-ten j they.were placed apart, the men anewtring for
thepile on which the women,snameswere endorsed
—and they again taking the first they touched from
the opposite heap. These names were worn for a
number of days in whatever manner they most trulyexpressed the real!) or figured love ofthe parties.
Many matches thus begun in jest, are ended in ear-
nest. " •

The London Illustrated News says of this"harm
less superstition," which still exists:
',The first maiden we met on this auspiciousmorning was considered our Valeptine, and such

was bailed; and no little trouble do the'tistic lov-
ers put themselVes to occasiontly, to meet the one
on whorn their choke hai before been fixed. We
can remember ourselves the heyday of youth;being foolish enough to walk to miles in the snow
and darkness, and waiting until the cottage door
opened, to claim:a cherry cheeked farmer's daugh-
ter for our Valentine. Too poor, iterhaps, to par-
chateliheitrintedepistle, with Cupids alter, heartsand doves, we presented the original,'and thereby
saved both Taper and postage. Gay, in his 44.Shep-herirs Week," thus describes this old luperstition:

Last Valentine, the duty whenbirds of kindTheir paramours with mental ehirpings find,
I early, rose, lustat the break of day,
Before the sun had chased the stars awayA-field 1went. amid the morning dew,To milk ray keno Vor so should housewives do) .Thee first I spied.: and, the first swain we see;
In Spite of fortune, shall our true-love be. '

We have in ow possession framed and glazed aValentine which was sent to a dear 'old lady wewell know,more than half acentury, ago. It musthave taken many hours to have cut out the hearts
add diamonds in scissor-work, andpainted the bor-der which surrounds the inatailot-like looking-goo-tletaanwho is standing, under a tree, and.pointing
to his Ship. Roth Churet and liydr„ate make men-
tion of Vatentine'Day, for the s Morning-Star of
Poetry .

Illeaaed Le St. Valentine, ,For on Ilia day 1 rho. you to be mine--Withant repenting, my heart StTeCI,
--proof that fivenusdretfyears ago it was estebetted is Engppnd.

Maros2sOmer—Tuesday Morning.—Therewere
just twenty three cases in the tombs. The bulk-weresevfrom a negro dance house in Virgin alley, between
Smithfield and Wood streets. This party was coin-
posed ofmale and female is colored folks.. From '
their conduct in the office, we thought they must
htve been used to the descents of.the Police, for
they laughed and talked as though enjoying the
pleasures ofa banquet hail. Oneonly seemed de-
mure end onhappy. He was a young fellow who
put hinisellaway in a corner es If to circa f(1 tho'pub-
'lic gate. But he did not long enjoy his acclusion,
-fur a lady who seemed to be hisdi/lemma, screamed
at him ; SS What are you (loins dar in de cornerlwidyour big bract lips; come an, let do Mayor see de
light ob your shinins countenance.. Thus the pat-
ty passed the time while the awful sentence of the
law was being pronounced. After a full investiga-
tion? a majority of them paid their fines and lett;
some went up.

MUS.P.WII CONCeIIT.-The friends of Joseph Mur•
phy, and all lovers of good songs, well sung, should
not forget that a concert will be given this evening,
,n Apollo HMI, by Murphy, Arches, Donnely and
Fermi. There are not in the country, four vocalists
superior to some of these; and they, halm mado
rangempots for giving an unsurpassable 'entertain-
ment this evening.
lir A man named Murray 3rue taken from Fifth

street yesterday, for disorderly conduct. He' was
crazy-drunk, and required abouta halfdezen ofmen
to hold on the dray, and several hundred men and
boys followed alter.

IEITA young man was arrested and held tol bail
.by the Mayor on Monday fir threatening to shoot
blasister, (who itr,a respectable married lady and
for shooting at a Man. He was under the influ-
ence when he communed this act of outrage.

Anstsraono gr. Cnozsa —This firm has removed
to the new buitdings opposite the old stand. Tho'
'but a short time open., this is one of the best Pro-
duce Houses in the city.

Biar• Weare under obligations to Hon. M. Himp
on for Congressional documents of great value.

Er Notice to the Pahlle....The Union Benev-*teat Society of Journeymen Cordwainers, (Ladies'
Branch,) of the Citiesof Pittsburgh and Allegheny,state,for the information of all it concerns, especially work-men of superior ability,arriving in these cities, that:thefollowing are those Shoe Manutacturera who paythe full•wages demanded by their workmen.

The public will easily understand that, in these estab-lishments, work must be done in a superior manner.'
, NAMES OS' MANUFACTURERS WHO PAT TER' WAOPM,S. Keys, No.8 nth st. Xavier Piaid, St. Clair at.Thomas Hinton, Market it. Samuel Dulcet', Wood st.Campbell, Smithfield street.

WILLIAM ELLIS,B.S. B. TODD, Secretary. [febilkattlo]

nzi-Eiection...A. election for President; !Raba.
gent and officers for "theCompany for erecting-a:Bridgezver the River Allegheny, opposite Pittsburgh,'.lll, theCounty of Allegheny," will be held at the TollRouse, on.Monday, the Sifit'ay ofhlarch next, at 3 o'clock. P. id.t'Ob7:4lBzwtd Sour( limns, Treasurer. _

A DDITIONAL UNDERWRITERS'SALE of Silty,two Boxes Bonnet and Cap Ribbons at AUCTION.
On.Thursday next, February kith, at 10 :o clock fa theforenoon, will be sold, at McKeuna's Auction Rooms,without reserve, ou account of-underwriters r; for cash,par funds, la addition to the large sale already adver-tised, 02 boxes Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, some ofwhich
were slightly damaged by water, in the accidental falling.of a box of merchandize of a steam boat, ut,the
wharf, last weak. . JAMES McKENNA,

febl4 Autioneer.
TTNDERWRITERS, SALE, UL DAMAGED DRY
LI GOODS AT .AURTION.,...thi Thursday. next, Feb.-10th; ai 10o'clock in the forenoon, will be sold,-on aec't
of underwriters, at McKenna's Auction Rooms, large
lotof 'Dry Goolls,.damaped by water, comprising a gene
ral variety of every;article inthnt line; The Goods will
be open on Wednesday. JAMES MeKENNA,

folil4 - . Auctioneer.
IurINIATUREILINE OF BAFFLE AT 4,11u-'
;01: TION, AT MoKENNA'S--On, Thursday terming.
next, February 15th,will besold at McKennali,,Auction
Booms, .I. miniature line:ofBattle Ships, mouning. 74guns, u beautiful article and splendid piece of-mechan-
ism • . I-JANES hIegENNA,. _

Auctioneer
rILDER AND APPLES-1n store and for sale by

febl2 CUMMINS & SMITM

.N.o".:.l•o:i.lOptk*OS
Reported for the nt.til.ll-‘i!4:oi.

cONGRESSiOriAtriti4VITII.
WAsingcsozi, Februtkry. 13,_1849

SENATE.
Sundry petitions and memorials were preeented
The Reciprocal Treaty with Canada wee taken u

and coniddered. • •!-

conviti enibbitted- a Resolution which. wan
agreed, to, greing.relief to the securities of .RokilitP. Lytle, of. Cincinnati. 'yids' read a thiid.ignie

•. -and passed. , -
lldr.Brense moved to take tiptiell relatirik to

the right of way of a canal and }tail Road thrOugh
Illinois and'otfiet: States. this motion was agreed
to. No amendmentheingmade, it' was reported to
tho Senate and ordored to be engrossed for trthirdreading. It was then passed:

..

Mr: Davis moved to take up the Bill relating to
granting five yearshalf-pay 'to vridoWs.rtitd'orphitris.
of soldiers of the Merkur war.':kwai 'agrered to,
and passed by.unanimous coosent.• ,

On motion, tho Senatelaid asidethe Morning.bu-
siness, and proceeded to the ' consideration or the
order.of the day,which was tho Civil and Diplomat.is Bill.

Mr.Cameron, in order to makethe Bill trioroiaceeptible, offered an amendment.for the erection of
a Custom House in Erie. Pa, •

• • HOUSE. - •

• The charges against Judge Conch*. occupied, the
attention of the House all day. No -other buninees
was done

_Cincinnati and St. Louis RaDrinad*lllDefeated. • '

Cnacurnatt, Feb. IT.
The general Bill introduced into-the -Illinois

Legislature, granting the right ofway to the Cincin-
nati and St. Louis Rail Road.; was defeated today
by a tie vote. • . •

The Legislature then adjourned sine die.
Glen. Taylor.

• . CINCINNATI Feb. 13.
Gen, Taylor arrived here tettia.y.. ,He will leave

here for Pituitiorgh on Friday:Alight, on the Tele7graph No. 2, if ice does opt

Cowmen, February 13, 1849.
The %Vhig caucus to-day nominated Judge M'Lean

for U.S. Senator. - • .

The Senate passed a Residatiiin instructing U.S
SehatOne to support Wilmot Proviso-26 to 9. •

NEW YORK MAAKET..
_Niw Yana., Feb. 13--6.P. tr.

Cotton..lnactive, and prices have advanced Kaic. since the steamers news. •• * • •. . . •

Flour..Au active inquiry,but firmaesinf holdersprevent largo transaction . Sales only fur. supply ofimmediate Wants. (- :::
- Wesiern- at 6,50a5,62.Grain..Domand f . ,at _is good ; transactions

pot large; sales 400 hi ' ag Istand.at,llollic. •
Provisioni..Foieign

. , considered unfavorable.Pork has declined. • S - rime at 11,00; Mess at

r; i Lard..Sales modera' ices unchanged: ' '.' PLIILADEA1MARKET. ' • , • • •1
Pumititartna, Feb. 13.,PAr-

Floar..The .market.is steady but net active. inprices; there is no reportable change tibui.previonssales. The demand is confined tosmall lota fur tbesupply oftbe rcgalar,trade demand,. -,,. 1... • : i
. • tirain...There is a good inquiry for wheat for mill.'ing,..purposes; prices are unchanged :is 'other:iron.I notice sales ofRye at 67c.; sales of bats at.a/c.'per bushel.: . . .. . . .' '• - - • .•
'Provisions, . The demaird is limiteli, .vveSniatiasales•p •.at previouspr ices.. ,

Money Market...Sales of,Tseasurpsiviteslii4io9l,Sales ofUnited States Sixes, pkyapte.-0167, at :lilo,miles payakio in'ls6B at 1,11. ,1Cotton..Thc market is firm. •
• J3ceiCitttfoi:.S.iles of 1100 head 5,6140,75 V; 100

• ogs. .Sales nt 5,00(u6,00 100 Ms. Tlioatrains-actions comprise 500 bead. - • •'z

CINCINNATI MARKET. Feb..l3
There is no change to note to.day.

Brewee• Panoremil
fIP- THE MAMMOTH CAVE, NIAGARA 'FALLS,\J• and Egyptian, Ohio and Mississippi scenery,-nowExhibiting at PIILLO HALL commencing on AVednesday everung,Janaat y3lat. • • , •

Among the Views, ft comprises the following != -

The Fells ofNingaratcomprising a full vievr. Viewof the City of Mexico, from the.Conventof-San Cosmo.Panoramic View of the Pollard' the Ohio, from the In-diana side. City of Louisville. The Matoritoth Cave—Hotel and Cottages for visiters and transient boarders.View of-Ashland.' View-of the Hermitage. -Togetherwith a day'sjoun.ty through the Prairies.
..Admittance, 25 cents. .jan3t.tcv

Murphy's :Vocal. Concert. ak Apollo
• - ON 'WEDNESDAY EVENING, Feb.0,14 b, 1919, assisted by Mr. ARCHER,.elle% FAHELL and:Hr. J.T.DONELLY. •1•:,!,^ 0- During the evening,' a great variety of'butes, .thtetts,Ulees,Aciwill be sung. • .. •na" Tickets, which will admita Gentlemen and Lady,50 ccuts—to be bad at the Hotels and Music Stores. • ' •Doors open at a quarter before 1; to commence allialfpast febl3 •

• The tit .
TOSEPH PRICE'S JOBS/S0 SHOP.—To pereumeity about to remove, and-wantingtheir Storesor Housesrepaired, Counters, Shelving, Doors, Windom', zudHoisting Wheels put up:—Carpenter work of all kindsdone on short notice, on reasonable terms. Cabinetwork made to order, and Furniture' neatly repaired' andvarnished, uureasonable terms—on Fifth street, betWeenWood and Smithfieldstreets, in the Coffin WarehaaaeofJohn Liggett, (late ofWm. Trovillo,)opposite the Alle-

. heny Engine House. [fr bl4:diapll JOSEPH PRICE.
, STRAY CV W,--Ctunit to thelug lu Peebles Toiruship,. Allegheny County,'about the middle of January, a Black Cow,%VIM waste spots on her head; about tux-yearsold: Theowner is requested to come tonviud,. prove property,pay charges, and take her away; or she will be disposedof, according to law. rfebl4:3ttlo] GEO. FERREE..FOR SALE—Avaluable Fanniof 114 Acres, situatedone mile from the Ohioriver, West side,2omiles be-low the cliy—conadning a Dwelling House and Barn,Garden, small Orchard,fine Spring near the dwelling,with 45 acres In cultivation,, balance thickly' coveredwith choice 'timber. Theabove Is favorably located forattending the Pittsburgh market. Price 132,31.10—51000 Mhand ; 8300at 1, 5.500 at 1, SSW at 3 years.

S. CUTBBawr, Gen Agent,:febl4 . Smithfield *treat.TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of The Peace in and for the Countyof Allegheny :

Thepetition Of William racier of the oth Ward,Pine-burg, in the County aforesaid, humbly sheweth, Thatyour petitionerbath provided himself With materials forthe accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwell-ing house in the Ward aforesaid, and prays that yourHonors will be pleased to grant him a license to keep apublic house of entertainment. And your petitioner, asat dutyboand, will pray. WILLIAM TUCKER. '
We, 'the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid Ward,do certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and.temperance, nod is well provided with houseroom and coavoutencea for the accommodation' of trav-elers and others, and that said tavern is necessary.-Tuos. Rowswell, Richard Hughes, Robert Fleming,Mich. Earley, SamuelPousnly F. A,Dolchy, J.Lightner,John Ring, John McCrackeu, Thos. Edwards, M. Allen-bough, W Rowswell. febl4:3td -

[Chronicle copy 3t and ch. Post.]

.DETAIL COUNTRY STORE AT AUCTlON.—To-morrow, Thursday, February 16th, at 10 o'clock, A.
11..in addition to the sale of damaged Goods,will be soldat hlcKenna's Auction Rooms, the balance of stock of acountry store, with glass case mid fixtures, as the owneris declining business. The greater part consists ofDryGoods.. They can be examined on the morning of sale.febl4 JANIES hIcKENNA, Auct.

POCKET BCOOICLOT—A large Black Pocket •Book,containing sundry valuable documents,. was lostsomewhere between Sl.anrsues, Smithfield• streeti andGaisetthovees, on Liberty street, yesterday afternoon,between 5 and 0 o'clock.
The !hider -will be well rewarded by lent:ink it. at thisoffice.- JOHN.Booany :febl4 Con stable,Fifth Whitl.

30044"" BULK •PORK—Just received an d-fo rsale by-, (reble) • ARMSTRONG doCROZER.
to-ctay•received on& for. sale by (febl4). ARMSTRONG tk. CROZER..

AiroEs—so Each Potatoes-jOstree'd and for riple.2-1•b7: '• -
' . • KING 111901111F4P,

Valuable .iffilusist'artiMtst. c:•tiate.BY virtue of siiorder the 'Orphan's Court of /tile-ghcuy, County, the u ndersigned,Administrator ofthe PAtate of Aaron Whitaker; will offer at Public Sale,on the premises, on SaturdaY,lo,lz March, 11149,at 11 o'-clock, sa,
, that valuable Houseand Lot in Birmiugham,situated on the corner of 'Denintin and Carson 'sta., andextending in front on Cation et. to the Turnpike Road COfeet, and in depth. on Denman 'street 47 feet, on whichis erected a TwoStoryBrick House;With a Cellar underthe whole of it—a Stable,' a Walsh House, and- BakeOven. Itiintw'occupled by Mr. Hausman. 'The Househas been'accupied as a Tavern and store, and would, itis believed,be a very eligible situation for either erboth.The Guardianhas been offered a rent of StlOfor the en-suing year, by,a responsible name. . •

. Terms made known on day ofsale. •
•

•
. • WhL G..HAWBEI•ibbldifitd&Alw• Administrator ofA—Whitaker.;

1111/11 14.4.Bul••ging;20 " • kir gale bY
' 8 SINCLAIR.

Lots for Bide In Minvl llstsADJOININti ALLEGHENY ClTY.—Forty or fiftyLots will be sold at a low piiee,any time before thelist of April. Mechanics or others,•who wish cheepLots, will find it to their interest to buy now, a* It is be'loved they wi' I increase very much in value daring theyear. Those wishing ern all Lets will cation Mr.ll=zny,
at the upper Hpidge, Allegheny.

Aportion of the Groundin Beeville (formerly NunneryHill,)is laid out in squares of from three to aye aCralp-
-10 be sold to those wisbluro.coutrity residence. - .Thisportionof the Groundcommands a view of both Rivers,and is a most delightful plan.Gar a summer residettee.—Enquire of ifebl3:3ftw] THOMPSON BELL.

• ' -.III4STED STAMM' PASWTS* OPTIMFebruary 7,1849:r tti.7.0E.PEithON.OF 1 AN.L. IHOTTiof the,eity ofNew York, ppiyhir for the' extension ofapaten. granted to said Jordan LT Mott for au:improvemeat In stoVeti, ,ibf SaVeatrata from the 'expiration ofsaid.patenteivaicit•takes union the 21st of July, 1849:it is ordered that•the said petitionbe beard at the Pa-.tent Office,on the IstMonday in July next, atl2 o'clock,it.; end all pemmican, notified to appear and. showcause, if anyithey have, why said petitionought not t obe ggrrannated, .
Ordered,' rilso,;- thaiibis.notice-. be published in theUnion, Globe, and National lkmdkrat, Washington, D.C.i.Penasylvanian, Plifiadelphia; yost,;Pittsbargh; TriteSun',New Ydrkf 'Argils'-Albany• Post,fitotitim; and Oa-:semi, 'Porten:only New. Hampshire one° a- week forthree successive weeks previoub to the' let Minder InJuly next. . -.EDMUND-BURKE,

• .
-

. -• Commissioner ofPatents.
, •P. B.—Edlmts :of the above papers will please copyand send-tlreit•billi to the Patent Office, with a papercontaining no:notice. - • feblattaw W
-nISSOLUTKIN—The partnership heretofore existing-illibettareen-• JAH.t HERRMAN :and,WAS SPBATT.was. ditisoldea ob'tifefitit Inet., by the deathofthe latter:The business of thelite firm will be settled lip the sur-viving partner, JAS. HERRMAN; nt the old stand .(No.-03 Wood street,) where. persons indebted will • please
make payment, - . - • • •.

TO L'ETA large double Brick' Dwoning House, ahnAdsome eituation, on Federal' striel, Allegheny,by Rso.Wm. Anderson-ienT..Blo 2.lla' of___
Atbni/Wat:29llriklitibt!rgh•

9BARRELS HICKORY NlTl'S—Reedaald for iate tip0 febl2 • CUMMINS A. smrrn.
or a13R.RSONS wishing tojoirra Company goini the:ove:r.land route, on pack mules, can doso, by making ap-plication at the office of A. W. BROCKWAY, No. 9,Commertial Row, •Liberty street. This Company ex-pect to go through from the• frontier inleas thirisixtyArrYll, With perfectaafely. Only a limited number willbe taken, as the Co; donot wish lobe retarded by alavebody movinstogetber.r. A 'meeting will be held at thoabove Wilco on Wedneadt Y evening, the.I.lth, of whichtime and place any infoimation win be given .to thosewishing to join.

None will be received but Men of good character who.can•give'satisfactory reference. feblaat
• •"O the Honorable the Judges of the Conn of GeneralI,limner Sessions ofthe Peace in zuidfortkePrMnirof Aegheny:.The'petition of Morris Thum., of thei-. Third Wand;city of- Pittsburgh, in the. County 'aforesaid; :humbly.sheweth,That your petitionerbath provided hfmselfarithmaterials for the accommodation of trovelers and othenifat his dwelling house, iu the Ward.aforesaid, mid praysdant your Honors will be pleased Jo- grunt hinta licenseto keep a public bowie of entertainment and' your pea.• goner,. as to duty hotind,.-Will pray. . •

- UTTUORRIS TR-We, the subscribers, citizens -,ofMthe aforesaid Ward,docertify that the above petitiOner is ofpod repute forhonesty and temperance,.and is well provided with houseroom and conveniences for the accommidition and logg-ing of strangeri and tnmelericatul that. said invent.is
Dr.:Geo. Clefs. Adam Cook,.Dobert Hill, H. Cimlotta,Otto Jinni. M. Kunz, John Sdndam,Thos. Hamilton, P.Menhanlt *Jas.-Robinson, Thos.-11I'asters. ..feblgald

SpaCHOICEBOOKS—Spark'sLife of Washinatintt •:..•rk's Life f Pranklht ; •' . ' ' ;;.
'•Spark's America n BiographYZ2S olaThe British Essay ists-,3 v015.., English"eifitiao7Chni!ciicle of the Cid; •"Button's Anatomy ofhfelaneholy;oldEnglish Chronicles; ' •Bcde's (the venerable)E.e. History; . •Early Travels in Palestine;• •• •-•

EarlyEnglnils hletrieal Rontances; • 'History .of Western Pa. and the hest,-I,*a .7{.Stropg,E.sq. -For sale by •

11; S. BOSWORTH & .
4that., neur.hilarket.

/-500-500 busbelejustr,)ee'd and for sale by •L •' 'RHODES & ALCOAN,fei)l3
a' OM MEAL—Of our -own Manufaerure--Carefuftrki sifted,and for Sale by : „RHODES.. fr.:ALMRIt, -

A.D.WINISTILATION .NOTlCE.—LettersTeitanrenta-ry having been grunted to the tuulersigned,- by theRegister AlltgheuyCannty,.on theESlate ofStunitel Dobson,- late ofSaid CoOnty; deceased—All per-sons, therefore, who are Indebted to the Estate, -will callimmediately.and make paynient • ?base having Claimspgaiiist the ElState,Will present them,pn)perly'antrientirated, for settlement: . . • .• •
- JAS. WILSON of Arm. Co., AdtiPr.'febl2

_ LIICINDATiOLISONi ofA. C., Adrit's.(Asmatong Democrat copy-31 and chnyte
large Lot (4,0 feet frantb),_2otraeep,containing a large and convenientDanthug Maze,.,out ovens pump mid stable, vita gargrape•vineo,,'rugand shade trees--situated on Saw /111.11 Bun,urrun-. Initiation of East 'teem, Allegheny. 'Price ,91p00.;L'S100in hand; balance in 4 yearly payment'. • . •

4.cpTIiBERT, Gen. Agtnt,
' "

•

Othe the Jtidges of the. Court of,QuarterSeSsions of the Pence, in and for the Conn ty, ofAlle-LenThe petition of Jnmes Kerney, of the Totinfithip ofPitt, in the County aforesaid, humbly she orethiThatyoor4ietitioas zbath provided himselfwith inaterlahiforthe accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwell-inghouse in the Township aforesaid, ondprays.thatYourHonors will be pleased, to grant him m ficense tokeep apublic house of entertainment . And your petitioner, asin duty bound, rill pray.-. JAMES. KARIVEY....!We, the subscribers, citizens ofthe abOiretirivoship,docertify, that the above petitioner is' rii good repute for. honesty and temperance, and is well provided With house'room conveniences for •the'aceornmodation of trav-elers and others, and that said tavern if necessary. 4Allen Dann, B.Felber M. tidier, John Doniselly,. P.Donnelly, S. Steuart, S.Boston, Wm. Buerger, S. Steuart,J. B. ISells, John McConohoo, S. Harvey. .febl24lw20C1'Es NAITIOISTAIL POLICE 0-AZETTKii-ceived at M.A.hllNEll'S'outaining a greatvariety ofinteresting matter, inclauling all theparticalarsof the late fight between Sullivanand Byer..ricrfsmittifield street, third doorabove 2d.- - febl9 -

ASMALL LOT OP JAR BtrEft--Itted cult! forUsalebyffebl2)CUMMINS & SMIT
i lk* LOT OF.EXTRAPAIIOLYFLOUR;—Rec'd andfor.LlVeale CUMMINS & SMITH.

,A OftICOLTRRAL SOCIETV.—In 'pursuance of the-:2l. Resolutions ofa Meeting of the-AlleghenyAgrleul-ttural Society at Perrysville ou Saturday, dd Inst.there.will be anAGRICULTURAL CONVENTION Add at thenew Court House:, irr theoily of Pittsburgh, on Wednesday,.the 21st ofMatch, INN,at la o'itoek.p. en., for thepurposeof establishing-a CountrAgricuttural Society. • All whofeel interested are respectfully invited to attend. -
. SAMUEL McCASLIN, Prest.Tuos. S. HA*, Coirespou'g Scc'y. MIA)AhlitlES, Econortusts• and ,the Public, to etfect aF saving of-one-third, and obtain' the greatest bargainsever purchased, tire most • iespectfully invited to visitROBINSON'S CLOTH rstein. istizuriNT, PostRad-lags, eornerPifth and Wood streets. .-- - -

SO SACKSDRIED PEACHES—:fbis dayree'd odd forrale by [febs] .ARMSTKONG, A.CROZSK.R.KEGS PRIME
leJ fens.. ; .

II Porsalabp . '
4.II6fSTRONG &:'CROZEItEELS. RYE FLOUR—Just received Dud for sale byfebs ARMSTRONG & CROZER„ •

TPLE4-68 barrels Rumens, .BelliinsVere and Pe-..11. necks, in fine order,juel received try • •(ebb° • •• ARMSTRONG CROZER.IIRAU CiL/El4-1Ubele. Economy Crab Ca!esijastre-.ceivcd and for sale byfebS MILLER Ik.RIPKETAION:'SACKS FRATGERS—Just received:by •
feblo • • • ARMSTRONG & CROZER.pRODUCE-21 barzels Ctoverse

• 6... " Roll Butter • • •' .

' 30 oecki Dried Apples ; received And /Or[feblo) SMITH & SINCLAIR.VALENTINES of every vanety, -sentimental 'endCOMIC, received and for sale by
JOHN H. MELLOR,81,Wood street.

lipo the Honorablethe Judgesof the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessionsof the Peace in and-for the Countyof Allegheny : • •
. . ..••The. petition of George Deerstan, of Maier Titarii-ship. the County aforesaid, humbly sheweth, That.your petitionerbath provided himself with materials forthe accommodation of travelers 'and others, at his &aing bouse, in the Township aforesaid, and prays-thatyour Honors will be pleated to grant him a license tokeep a public house of entertainment.. And your peti-tioner, as iu duty bound, will pray. .-

GEORGE DEERSTAti.We, the subscribers, citi zens of the aforesaid Town-ship,do certify, that the above petitioner.is ofgood re-'pate for honesty and temperance, and is well providedwith house'room and convenieuces for the accommods-•uou of marchers and others, and that said tavern, is tie-
Jos. Dashback,• Zebulcin Folinz, Jacob Series. John!trickle, John Soellner, Thos. Power, GeorgeH.. Snyder,'R. Wibell,'Samuel flatten, P. Wang. J. Sig:veer. fcblo:3tet•
. .

. •• Clot/tins at Coat.A s the subscribers' intend enlarging their Store Boom,.41.- 'they.will adhere strictly to the above terms. Thete--'fore -we would respectfully invite the attention of the;labile to our handsome assortment of CLOTHING. GarStocifis• large, and of the best material emit workman-_
DOWNING,feb3l No. 218 Liberty; opposite foot of 7th at.

§HRINkAHLE isites the attention of buyers to' his stock of theabove Goods, of all the different qualities, said to be. asonshrinknble as the Welsh, and at much lower prices.—
Genuine Welsh Flannels also eonstandy onhand. Gauzeand Silk do. -4-4and 6-4 do., for Shroudingpurposes.

Also, Home-made White Flannels and Linseys, con-stantly onhand, at the North-east corner of Fourth andMarketatreett: • ' febs

ThAS--.-The attention of families nulldealers 1*invited
'to Ourstook of fresh Green and Black Tens, put tip

in quarter, bajfpiiiiind,and poem, .rackages, which we
will warrant.mmal to, ifnotbrurr, than the Teas sold bythe Pekin" and Canton Tea stores. We have also on
hand 'a fresh supply of •Imperial, Gunpowder, YoungHysonand Black Fens, notin packages, Which Wethink
cannot be. equalled in this city. Calfand try themdear •

•'•

& MOORHEAD, Diamond
.ZIT-RATED ORSTOLEN—FromLilitcap's Tavernmiles from Allegheny, ou the Franklin Rond,on Wed-nesdayevening last,Sept.27th,189 8,aBaphlare,abont14ibands high; has a small white spot on her forehead;and some white on one ofher hind feet; bad ona halterNdben she left. Shc is about 5 years old. •

Any person who will return her to the subscriber, orto John.Agnew, SeCond Ward House, Allegheny, or sendhiminformationwhere she.cnn jboeHoNbtaiFnEßGed,wuistlobeNStlit.•ably rewarded.
oct9 Pine Township*
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